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LQGAL2 BREVITIES.
On Sunday morning last at IO

o'clock at his Home near Munetta, this
county. Captain James Boatwright de¬
parted this life after a short illness.
He was about 64 years of age, and left
a wife and eleven children to whom
we extend our deepest sympathy.
Captain Boatwright was a gallant

officer of the Confederate army and did
his duty in that sphere as a soldier
snoold. He was a good citizen a ten¬
der and affectionate husband and
father.
There now remain of this large and

influential family on'y two survivors,
Benj. Boatwright Esq., and Mrs. John
T. Nicholson of the Ridge.

V'heu a few months ago the rt mains
of Julius J. Fleming, Esq., were laid
away in our Baptist cemetery it was

not in the minds of any of us that his
son Norwood Fleming who was at his
father's fuueral, would so soon follow
and be laid by his side.
Norwood Fleming was a citizen of-

Atlanta but died in New York whith¬
er he had gone iu the business interest
cf the firm he represented. In that
city the fatal illness seized him and
although attended by the best physi¬
cians and trained nurses of that
metropolis it was not in the power or

the skill of man to stay the impending
affliction.
In the city of Atlanta where deceas¬

ed was best known, and especially in
bush-ess and tin a ne i al circles, he en

joyed the esteem respect and honor of
all, for his probity, his business quali
ties, his genial bearing. He was also
a leader in church and Suuday-scho »1
and there as elsewhere won the high
regard and love of all who met him
and knew him. In the sacred home
circle he lived this motto, as exempli
fled in the living of it :'
"J live for those who love me;
For those who know me true;

For the heaven that smiles above me,
And waits ray spirit, too."
Deceased leaves a wife and three chil¬
dren, mother, and sister, now in our

midst, who had the consolation of

knowing these things while he lived;
and such a legacy of character may be
laid up by them as a priceless treasure

along with the blessed assurance of a

meeting again beyond the stars-a

meeting, but never again a parting!
??Sweeter than scent of new-mown hay,
Sweeter than sky larks thrilling lay,
¡Softer than tints on sunset sky,
Softer than mother's lullaby,
Sweeter than mnsicon the sea,
Sweeter than love's glad minstrelsy,
Are thoughts cf hopes that ancnored

lie
Across the sea-beyond the sky"

Jas. M. Cobb's "ad" next week.

Newberry is to have a College for

girls.
Cotton sold in Augusta for 8}>ts

T7eek. In Edgefield a few bales

were sold at Sets.

Hart & May's advertisement next

week. Look out for it.

Married by Rev. J. P. Mealing on

September 3rd 1896, Mr. William Cart¬
ledge and Miss Sarah Adams.

Look out for Peak's Racket adver¬
tisement next week.

Mrs. Elizabeth Russell, we regret to

learn, is quite ill at her home in our

town.

The Messrs. Broom have rented the
old Bland house, and removed thither
one day of last week.

Some traducer bas started the ru¬

mor Liât Bryan's teeth are Ailed with

gold.
Of all pests the man who has noth¬

ing to tell, and tells it in a vhisper, is
the worst.

Married by Kev. J. P Mealing on

August l»th 1S96, Mr. Thomas Miller
and Miss Lucia Culbreath.
The newly elected county officers go

into office as soon as their bonds are

approved,so weare informed.,

The baptizing in the Baptist church
font will take place at 6 o'clock this,
Wednesday, afternoon.

Mrs. P. P. Blalock left our town on

Tuesday of this week for a visit to her
mother in Spartanburg who is ex¬

tremely il?.

Mr. J. P. Hardy's dwelling at John¬
ston was burned to the ground early
on Tuesday morning last. There was

11500 of*insurance.

Mr. A. J. Broom returned from New
York some days since whither he
had gone to oliy fall and winter
goods.
The fourth quarterly conference of

this circuit will be Held in our village
Methodist church on the26th and 27th
of .September, .1. W. Dixon Presiding
Elder.

The annual Methodist Conference
will meet in Abbeville this year. The
meeting is a little later than usual as

it begins on the 9th of December. Bish¬
op Cranbury of Virginia will be the
guest of honor during the meeting.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Miss Jennie Addison is visiting

friends near Augusta.
Mrs. James E. Hart is visiting lier

parent? near Johnston.

Miss Helen Sheppard will leave
Edgefield in a few day for Converso

College.
Miss Effie Sheppard will attend the

Greenville Female College the coming
session.

Wallace Sheppard, the handsome and
popular son of Hon. J. C. Sheppard,
goes to the Citadel in a few weeks.

A new upright plano, oak case, 7}-3
octaves, with stool cover and instruc¬
tion book, for sale. Price 1150. Ap¬
ply at th!s office.

We have just received our fresh
stock Turnip Seed-Landreth's &
Bdißts. W. E. Lvxcn.

Pastel Portrait.
Miss El iza "Stilus's portrait .of little

Floyd Rainsforil is on exhibiten it tin»
Photograph Gallery.

The Edgefield Baptist Asso

ciation, Held at Edgefield
Sept. 9th-ioth, 1896.

For a whole year paet the Bap¬
tist people of Edgefield have been
looking forward to the meeting of
the 89th, session ci the Edgefield
Baptist Association to convene in
their midst.
On Wednesday morning of last

week, *he 9th, many carriages and
vehicles of all kinds rolled into
our town, bringing delegates aud
visitors from most ol the churches
in our Association, and from
others
Th 3 delegations from the differ¬

ent churches were well and wisely
appo uted. W. H. Yeldell, Moder¬
ator of the Association, presided
with efficiency and with much
honor to himself, Mr. Eugene
Freeland of Clark's Hill acted as

clerk, L. F. Dorn of Parksville as

treasurer.
An address of webonie deliver¬

ed by Gov. .Tno. C Sheppard, though
short as it should have been, was

full of welcome and made quite an

impression.
The introductory sermon on

Wednesday morning, was deliver¬
ed by Rev. J. P. Mealing, assisted
by Dr. T. M. Bailey of Greenville.
The sermon was oue of th? most

comforting and encouraging dis¬
courses on the subject of prayer
and faith to which the writer has
ever listened. May many more

years be appointed to our Bro.
Mealing, that he may s;ill give
words of comfort, admonition, and
wisdom to the hearts and souls of
bis many friends in Edgefield
county.The* subject of "Periodicals" was

discussed by A. S.Tompkins, Esq.
He commended to all Baptists
their denominational paper, the

'Baptist Courier,' and the organ of
the Foreign Mission Board, "Tin
Foreign Mission Journal,'* neither
of which journals our good brother
himself ever sees.
The Report on Woman's work

was read by Rev. G. W. Bussey,
and was full of i-iteresting infor¬
mation.
Dinner from day to day was

served on tables in the front yard
of Mrs. J. L. Addison, which she
kiudly consented to give up to the
Association for the dinner hours.
One of the visiting brethren said
that if Edgefield had ever been
considered inhospitable before, the
stain would have to be removed
after the extremely kind and de¬
lightful welcome they had receiv¬
ed in our midst.
The evening session of the first

day was devoted to. the subject of
"Education." The discussion was

opened by Prof. A. S. Townes,
President of the College for Wo¬
men of Greenville S. C., after
which it was ably treated of by
Dr. Riley, Präsident bf the Green¬
ville Female College, on our de-
norainatioual school for young
women, but which needs no intro¬
duction to so mi.ny of our Edge-
field girls, for it bas been very pop¬
ular for many years in our county.
Today this school deserves more

aud more the patronage of Bap¬
tists, for it Btands in the front
rank with other excellent schools
iu the State.

R. N. Pratt, agent of Furman
University, next presented the
claims of that institution, after
which by a plan originated in the
Baptist State Convention in Green¬
ville last fall, the amount of
$115.00 was raised for Furman
University.
Thursday morning, the session

opened with the report on ' Or-
phanag," followed by an account
of the work, by Bro. Vass of Green¬
wood. Bro. Vass es financial
agent of tho 'Orphanage" and oth¬
erwise has carried on t he work of
that institution with marked wis¬
dom and unusual ability, always
"keeping out of debt" which John
Randolph said was the Eureka for
success. After bis talk on this
subject which all found of pecu¬
liar interest, in his own way and
with his own hands a collection
was taken for the "Orphanage,"
which amounted to about $25.00.
The Missionary sermon was

preached by Dr. Riley, and was the
neans of giving us all au impulse
forward, onward, and causing us
to feel more deeply our responsi¬
bility concerning the great work
of missions. After dinner State
Missions was mapped out. on the
programme as the next in tho or-

d?r of business, and was discussed
by Rev. J. P. Mealing, and Dr. T.
M. Bailey. We are sorry that all
our ßaptis' pe >ple did not hear the
remarks made by both of these
brethren. Nothing we could say
could do justice to them.

Report on Home Missions was

read by P. B. Lanham.
The subject of Foreign Missions

was brought before the body by
Rev. J S. Jordan of Phoenix. His
remarks on this phase of mission
work were the most original and
convincing proof of the necessity
of mission work among the heath¬
en that could have been presented,
and we hope those who listened
will lay it all to heart.
The subject of temperance exci¬

ted a great deal of interest. The
report was made by A. S. Tomp¬
kins, Esq., and remarks by Rev
G. W. Bussey, L. R. Gwaltney. E.
G. Morgan and others.

Bi'de and colportage work was

placed last 01: the programme, and
remarks on this subject were made
by Rev. P. P. B!alo;k, Dr. i\ M
Bailey and others, showing tht
necessity of work of this kind iu
our own county, The closing prayej
was made by Rev. L. R. Gwaltney
after which th« many visitors ano

1] lngates bade adieu to thp peopb
of Edgefield, among whom thej
made pleasant acquaintances, am

among whom we feel eure were

many who felt glad that those es¬

pecial ones had como as delegates
to the As?ociati;>n.
The committee on time and

place reported, Gilgal as the meet¬
ing place of the next Association,
time, Wednesday before 2nd Sun¬
day in September 1897.
_._

Address From
Judge Earle«

THANKS RETURNED TO MAN¬
LY, UNBOSSED PEOPLE.

HOPE OF SEEING THE DEMOCRATS
REUNITED. CONGRATULATES PEO¬
PLE ON THE NOMINATION OF EL-
LERBE, "A BRAVE, ABLE AND

CONSCIENTIOUS GENTLEMEN."

Beaufort, Sept. ll.-Judge Earle
to-night issued the following ad¬
dress :

To the Democratic Voters of South
Carolina:
"It is with pride and gratifica¬

tion that I have received notice of
the official count by which I am

declared your nominee for the of¬
fice Df United States senator. Per¬
mit me te express to you my grate¬
ful thanks and to assure you tba'
I hope to merit your confidence by
earnestly striving todo my duty.
"As I declared many times du¬

ring the campaign, in which I had
the honor to address you, I am the
candidate of no faction and I re¬

cognize no difference between Re
formers and conservatives, but
honor you all as Democrats. I have
appealed to you to lay aside all
factional differences, aud in cast¬
ing your votes to consider only
your duty to the State as Demo¬
crats, conceding to no man the
right to control you and submit¬
ting to no dictation. The rosult
shows that you have not been in¬
fluenced by prejudice; that you
have laid aside factional differ¬
ences; that you have asserted your
manhood aud have been influenced
only by your duty to the State.
"For many years 1 have labored

to heal the breach in our ranks
and to resiore good feeling among
our people. Sometimes I have al¬
most de-paired that this would be
accomplished, but the result ol'
the election gives me new hope.
Indeed, I believe that a new era

bas dawned upon our State, and
that the future gives promise that
our people wiH hereafter consider
men and measures solely upon
their merita and will be influenced
b\T no other consideration. God
grant that this may be sc.

"Itt this connection let me con¬

gratulate you upon the elt-ctio.'.- of
Mr. Ellerbe as your nominee for
governor -a brave, able and con¬

scientious gentleman, who has
promised to bc the govoruor of the
whole people. His high character
gives the assurance that this prom-
ise will be faithfull}' kept, and
that, froe from partisan influences,
his administration will be pure,
able and just.

"Appreciating the great honor
that you have conferred upon me,
and iuvoking Divine aid in dis¬
charging the important and respon¬
sible duties of the office to which
I have been nominated, I am

"Your obedient servant,
JOSEPH H. EARLE."

Seed Wheat,
Seed Barley,
Seed Rye,

Seel Oats,
Homo-Made Sorghum, at

W.W.ADAMS.

"HURRAH FOR CAROLINA !"

I've been in Carolina since I seed the
light uv day

And the whiskers on my visage have
all turned gray.

I have heard the people holler with a
hallelujah shout,

But I never felt like hoilerin' like I
did last night.

I helped to oust old Chamberlain, just
twenty years ago-

When it seemed that Carolina did :i't
have much uv a show;

I helped to shont fur Hampton, till I
plum give out,

But I never felt like shoutin' like I d id
last night.

I never run fur oflis, cause I no'd it
wus no use,

They sed the man that had the boodle
was the man that got the goose,

But it didn't seem to work in this
Earle and Kvanstlte,

And I never felt like hoilerin' like I
did last night.

Hurrah fur Carolina, with a halleluyah
shout,

We've put the honest in, and turn'd
the rascals out;

We're going to keep a shoutin' till wc
plum give out,

For we never felt like shoutin' like we

did last night.
-JOSIAH BLAKK.

¡In Deciding the Oration of

ÍEC0N0NY
you look at ultWe.Mult»-»' ;»;
cood.. Tte 1. particularly the cm
when condering the P""ll"e °«

[DOGES, SASH&BLXNDS,
for tho« articles are intended to be I

!",,,t and you will want them

"dwell finished. Our. are mace

Sat-ay. f en, selected do-.tock on

tUe latest improved machinery end

»re wan ann d perfect.
Send for Price 1 ist- mMtd/rf.

AUGUSTA LUMBÈR CO..
AUGUSTA, OA.1

"Buy of th* jVakrr"

¡22H8ESCH

S.H. MANGET,
NEWSDEALER and BOOKSELLER,

TRENTON, S, C.,

Subscription* Solicited for anv Publication,
Read the $3,000 prize »>tory. "Thc Mill ol
Science," now being published in the Chicago
Reccrd.-only two cents 1 copy. Your patron-
Hire would be appreciated,
April 14, i*".

Bryan and Silver.
The National Campaign now begun

will be of more absorbinginterest than
any siroè 1876. The contest will ex¬
tend to every State North and West,
and 'Massachusetts will be as debatable
ground as Michigan. The Democratic
standard-bearer, William J. Bryan,
will take the flag of Free Silver into
the very citadels of Gold, and from first
to last'the struggle will be sensational.
There will not bea dull week from
now until November. The State is the
Leading .South Carolina Newspaper
supporting the NationrJ Democratic
Ticket, and the National Democratic
Platform, lt is the admitted champion
of the great issue of Bimetallism, upon
which the battle will be fought. It
has always been a good newspaper,
and will be better than ever during
this struggle, lt will keep the people
of South Carolina closely informed of
the progress and prospects of the cam¬

paign. No Democrat seeking Demo¬
cratic news and doctrine can alford to
be without it.

C.VMP.MGV PATKS.
To place it within the reach of ev¬

erybody, the Daily State will be sent
from this time until Nov. 10 to any
address for $1.75, and The Semi-Weekly
State for 40 cents The reduction is
grevt, and to get the full advantage of
it subscriptions, with the cash, should
be sent at once. Address,

THE STATE, Columbia, S. C.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
Court Common Pleas.

John W. Simkins-against-John W.
Simkins, Administrator, et al.

PUKSU\NT to the judgment of
foreclosure, in the above stated

cause, I will olFer for sale at public
outcry before court house, town of
Edgefield and State of South Carolina,
on the ilrst Monday in October, 1896
(being the 5th day of said month) be¬
tween the legal hours of sale? the fol¬
lowing described realty, to wit:

All that tract of land, in Edgefield
County, containing Eighty-three (83)
acres, more or less, and on waders of
Mountain Creek and on the Blocker
road, and adjoining lands nf Luke
Culbreath, estate of Milltdge Byrd, be¬
ing the same land conveyed io Wiley
Simkins by Henry Holloway.
Terms cash.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH,
Master E. C.

Sept. 9, 1896-4t.

MASTER'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY,
Court Common Pleas.

lt. P. Holloway as Executor of the last
Will and Testament of Matilda Hol¬
loway, deceased-against-Mrs. Eliz¬
abeth Dorn, et al.,

PURSUANT to the decree in tin's
cause, I will oller for sale at public

outcry before the court house, town of
Edgeileld and Stare of South Carolina,
on the Ilrst Monday in October, iS9G,
(being the 5th day of said month) be¬
tween the logal hours of sale, -j he fol¬
lowing described realty to wit:
Two tracts of land, which contain in

the aggregate, two hundred and fifty-
seven (257) acres, more or less, and is
bounded on the north by lands of
Hamp Searles, on the East by lands of
T. W. Childs and S. W. Still, on the
South by lands of Sallie Cook, and on
the West by lands of R. P. Holloway.
Terms of Sale : One half Cash, and

the balance on a credit of one year,
with interest from the day of sale.
Purchaser to give bohd and. a mort¬
gage of the premises to secure the pay¬
ment of the credit portion or all cash
at the purchaser's option.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH,
Master E. C.

Sept. 9,1896-4t,

Shoe and
Harness

SHOP.
-ooo-

I nm located with my SHOE and
HARNESS Repairing Shops in the
rooms over the Edgefield Dispen¬
sary.

Will half sole shoes
from 20 to 40 cents
per pair. Harness
work half-price.

I am bound to live while I do
live and eat as long ae I stay
here.

JIM WOOD.
Sept. 8-1 m.

Bargains In
Dry Goods,

Notions and
SHOES.

-[:ooo : I-

ONw ^ AND A FT E K S F. V T E M-
R E R 1st, Í will oiler for C A S II

tho entire Stock of Merchandise
belonging to ALVIN HART ifc CO

The bulk of the Stock will
po at prime Cos! and all
the balance at a reduction.
My object in doing this is
to have a settlement of the
estate of Alvin Hart, de¬
ceased.
JAMES E. HART,

Executor.
Edgefield, C. H., S. C.
Sept. 1st, 'OG-3t.

Edgefield
Institute.
-(00)-

THIS SCHOOL will open on Monday
tue 14th of September. Tile Session
will embrace nine months, with a re¬
cess of two weeks during the Christ¬
mas Holidays.
Nine Gold Badges
Will be awarded at thc end of the Ses¬
sion. Pupils who enter nt the begin¬
ning will have a decided advantage in
the contest for the badges.

L. R. GWALTNEY,
PRINCIPAL.

Aug. 2«, '96-lt.

The following law books, apply,
at ADVERTISER Office.
Bishop on Criminal Procedure,
Vol. 1 and2.
Wharton on Criminal Law, 3 vols.
Roscoe's Criminal Evidence. .

Willcock on Corporations.
Williams on Executors.
Hill's S. Carolina Reports, Vol. 2.
Chitty's Blackstone, 2 vols.
Stephen on Pleading.
Wills on Circumstantial Evidence.
Foublanque on Equity, 2 vols.
Chitcy on Contracts.
Paschal's Annotated Constitution.
Martindale's U. S. Law Directory
(1874.)
Brevard's Reports, Vol. 2.
Hale's Please of the Crown.
Greenleaf on Evidence, Vol. 1.
Chitty on Bills.
Rice's Digested Index.
Harrison's Chancery, Vol. 1.
S. Carolina Reports 1868 to 1870.
Bay's Reports, Vol. 1.
Phillipp's Evidence.
History of a Suit at Law, by James
Conner.
Mitford on Pleadings.
Chitty on Pleading, Vol. 1.
Miller's Compilation.
Wofford College

SPARTANBURG, s.e.
JAS.il. CARLISLE, L. L.D.,

President.

Seven departments. Two courses
leading to A. B. A new and
well equipped Gymnasium and
competent director.

Wofford Fitting School
A. G. REMBERT, A. M.,

Head Master.
The Fitting School has been

moved to-the Alumni Hall.
The Second Master, A. Man¬
son Du Pro, A. M., and ;iic
Mair )D live in the building.
Several of the College Profes¬
sors teach in the School and
the students receive instruc¬
tion in the Gymnasium. Ses¬
sion begins October 1. F«-r
catalogue, address

J. A. GAIEW1LL,
Secret ¡irv of Faculty.

July 1 -;9G.

SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE,
Columbia, S. C.

-(:o:)-
Session begins September 30th.
Ten regular Courses, with Diplo¬
mas. Specie.1 Courses, with
Certificates. Board, $8 a
mouth. Well appointed
Laboratories, Chemical,

- -ty Physical. Biological,
etc. Gymnasium.

Total necessary expenses for the
vear, exclusive of travelling and
slothing), from $123 to $163. Wo¬
men admitted to all Classes.
fffjß For further infoimatiou,

catalogue, etc., address the Presi¬
dent,

JAMES WOODROW.
July 28-4t.

""CTK KUHLRUSS"
He and Granite

Moments and Statuary,

Coping, Etc.
Iron & Wire Fences
Building Stone of Every Description.
Cor. Washington and Ellis Streets, AUGUSTA, GA

ORDERS FILLED-

Grinds lenses for all defects
of sight. Ifyour eyes trouble
you, consult him and he will
tell you
WITHOUT CHARGE,

If you need glasses, medicine
or rest. Fits glasses into old
frames while you wait. All
work guaranteed.
Prof. P. M. WHITMAN,

73!l Iiroa<] St.. Augusta, Ga.

Milling and

Ginning
Machinery.
The undersigned, dealer in nil
kinds of (finning and Milling Ma¬
chinery, Wat^r Wheels, St'-nm
Engines, Flouring and Corn Mills,
will furnish estimates for whole
plants and put them m operation.

JtfSP' Represáis the largest Ma¬
chinery Works.
^BT" Repairs furnished and put

in.
Especial attention to over¬

hauling and changing from old to
new systems.

All correspondence promptly an¬
swered.

Address,
G. D. MI MS,

Apr. 21-00. Edgefield, S. C

0
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Superior To Ail Sarsaparillas.
Down in Georgia, over fifty years ago, a marvelous medicine was discovered. It was wh».

ls now known as P. P. P., {Lippmann Great Remedy), and"its fame imd reputation has been
growing with the years.

For Rheumatism, Blood Poisoning, Pain in the .side, wrists, shoulders, back and joints,
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Scrofula, and all Blood and Skin Diseases, it has never been equalled.

Paiu is subjugated, Health R-newed, Appetite restored and sleepless nights banished by
its wonderful influence.

P. P. P. is a wonderful trnic and strengthener. Weak women should always take
P. P. P. It builds them up. It has the universal commendatiou of medical men throughout
the country, because we publish the formula on every bottle, and one trial will convince the
most skeptical that it is a genuine health restorer.

Read The Truth And Be Convinced,
A Wonderful Cure.

I was & martyr to muacular rheumatism for thirty
years: tried all medicines and doctors with no per*
inanent relief. I was advi.«ed to take I'. P. P.. and
before I liad finished two bottles my pain subsided
so I was able to work:. I feel better than I have for
years, and am confident ol' a complete recovery.

J. Z. r UPKISS, Ncwnaaville, Pla.

cellent thing. We handle about one dozen bottles a
week.
Sr«. J. M. A M. T. RICHARDSON, Piedmont C

Hot Springs Surpassed.
A bottle of P. P. P., has done me more geo than

three months' treatment at thc Hot Springs, Ark.
JAMES M. NEWTON. Aberdeen, Brown Co., O.

Teotlmony from the Mayor.
I suffered with P.beumatisni for fifteen years, tried

.U thc so-called specifics, but to no purpo.e. My
grandson got mc a boltle of P. P. P , aud I feel like a
new insn

W. H. WILDER, Mayor of Albany.

From Two Well-known Physicians.
We are haring a big sale for your P. P. P., and

vre prescribe it ina greatmany eas**, aud find it an ex-

Pimples, Sores and Eruptions Cured.
I take great pleasure in testifying to the efficient

qualities of thc popular mediciuc for skin diseases
known as P. P. P. \ suffered for several years with
ati unsightly and disagreeable eruption on my face.
After lakiug three bottles iu accordance with direc¬
tions, I am entirely cured.

Capt. J. D. JOHNSTON,
Savannah, Gi. of Johnston A Co.

The above let:ers are taken from many received by us. P. p" p (Lippman's
Great Remedy,) is a medicine whose virtues are known from the Atlantic to the Pacific.

P. P. P. begiis its work by purifying the blood, which is the source of all life,
and does t'ot cease until a perfect and entire cure is effected.

The mortifying eruptions that disfigure the complexion, the tired feeling that pre¬
vents thorough, accomplishments of the daily tasks, sleepless nights, loss of appetite,
irritability of disposition, all mean a derangement of the system consequent from
impure blood, which can and will be cured by P. p. P.

P. P. P. (Lippman's Great Remedy), is conceded by physicians and the people
to be the Greatest Blood Purifier ot the Age. It positively end permanently
cores. For sale by all druggists or direct from us ; price $1 a bottle, six bottles fer $5.

Lippman Block, SAVAHE-5AH. GA.

-SU
For Sale by G. L. PENN & SON.

Are
You ffAfraid .

TO READ BOTH SIDES "

OP THE QUESTION?
The New YorkJournal is the only;
Metropolitan paper indorsing; r

Bryanand Sewall
and it daily publishes articles by
the leading financiers of the country
on both sides of the question,

"Silver versus Gold/'
It is progressive, liberal and always
espouses the cause of the masses«

Every broad minded man should
read it. whether Republican or

Democrat.

I B li III.
Daily ----- l Cent everywhere.
Subscription for One Month,
including' Sunday - - - -40 cents

Two Months and a Half - - r $1.00

Send subscription to

The New York Journal,
Circulation Department, NEW YORK.

FROM No. 2.

Campaign Edition.
THE ARENA.

Uncle Sam's Crown of Thorns.
" I will not aid to press down upon thc bleed¬

ing brow of labor this crown of thorns."
\ WILLIAM JENNINGS BRTAN.
A Chicago, July 9,1896.

All voters should read the Campaign Edition
of Thc Arena, which began with thc June Issue
and runs to November (6 months), price,

ONE DOLLAR.
Send your subscription to Business Office of

this paper. <

WANTED men and womeu at once. $25.00
a week easily made taking orders for the Cam¬
paign Edition of thc Arena.
Secure your territory at once, address m

ABENA PUBLISHING COUPANT,
» Boston, Mass.

Wanted-Än Idea SH«
Protect your Ideas: ther may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDERBURN & CO.. Patent Attor¬
neys. Washington, D. CL for their âl.Sjo prise oiTer
and Hst of two hundred Inventions wanted.

ITO to Dr. W. B. Pan n's for fresh
turnip seed.

Now is thc time to sub¬
scribe for thc Advertiser.

«

A Csrtaín.Siíe. and Effective Remsdy fry

SORE, WEAK, & !BF|MF.G HS,
Producing Lchg'$i$hieS&*$. £ Hi ..

lng th 'j Vghi cf í:; C!J.
CaresTcsf Cr ??:??}.C:? r?

r

Tumors ßtd Eye«, ' £; ii;
JUD WöWaÄ <{.....' EUE? »' 3 Ki .v" .':

Alse. c:]Ui>.;/ frok.. "- .; ,« ;.. .?

znaUC'f.:, v.: 1: !. :.. .- -

ïm?9» K«
.wfccrvver...»»£>...-?. '«».J.

OAlVKm. '"»«I ' -

SSW by Wi5 ' '..

CURES ..

SUMMER
DISEASES

The I<I*nI Remedy for nil dil
ea*rs of tb« aloraaeb and bon
«Ia, Much na Diarrhoea, Dysen¬
tery, Indigestion, Dyspepsia.,
Cramps, I OM ofAppetite, etc.,
la tbat standard of all medi¬
cines,

. . DR, KING'S . .

ROYAL GERMETUER.
Thonsanda of Certificate» attest the fact.

Mr. L. T. Collier, Kosciusko. Miss., says: "My
bowels would act from len to twenty times a day, of
a Moo ly. mucus nature, and on the Mt side of my
lower bowel was a place about ihe slxe of a dollar,
that cave me much pain. Atv food would not digest,
and my kidneys were vsrv badly out of order. I was
treated by the best physicians, an t they said I could
live but a short while. I then Commenced using
Royal Germetuer. In three weeks 1 could eat any¬
thing, and do as much work as ever. I continued
the Germetuer. and can testify thar I cm entirely
cured, and that Germetuer did the work."

«SHZr^It "I"4 speedily eurea
»}*£5» ( alnnh, Rheumatism,
Fevers and Jleln.Hn, Hi ld II ey
and Bladder Trouble», Debi 11,
ly, and »rv«, ii» l»i ostral ion.
Inability lo Nie, p. rte. It I« as
pleasant to lake ns lemonade,
and builds up trenn the Hrs!
dose, lt rnres disease by re¬

moving tbe can*e.

BtrSoltrby Druggists, One Dollar.
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

THE ATLANTA CHEMICAL CO., ATLANTA, GA,
VBITB VOU IS-PAGK HOOK, HAILSD KUES.

Use GKimi TITER PILLS nu 1
arnaiEXVEB coin;» sYitt i».

Having rented the Edge-
field Hotel, thc Old Saluda
Mouse, I am now prepared to
entertain travellers, boarders,
transient or permanent, at rea¬

sonable rates.

Soliciting a share of the
patronage of the publie, I am

yours to please.
R. T" SCURRY.

Edgchcld, S. C.
Nov. 5, '95.

JONES, HE PAYS THE FREIGHT.
8-TON WACON SCALES, 260.

BEAU BO::
£2123 TASS BEAU.

Freight raid.
Waamntcd for5 Years,

A cent» Wested, Send far Term.
FARMERS'

Bar» and Warehouse Beales.
JONES OF BINGHAMTON. Binghamton, N. Y.

"S"~*flé6árfaaaaaaaaaaW¿.i.v :.<-^o.. i. ,

Will Penn keeps all kind of turnip
seed.

ti

UNLIMITED
DISTRIBUTION

OF GREENBACKS,
Continual

Distribution
of Silver, and
PERPETUAL

DISTRIBUTION OF

G-Q LD.
-(*.*)-

AVill keep the people everlast¬
ingly flush with all kinds of mon¬

ey. But there seems to be a great
period of plenty in this communi¬
ty and most everybody has money
to spend.
3 Kinds of People Herc Î
FIRST KIND-Are the men

I who are looking for a farm wagon,
or a log wagon or a general pur¬
pose wagon. We are looking for
such men. The "OLD HICKORY"
Wagon has all the qualities of a

First-class wT£ON.
Truth, we guarantee them the best.
We want you to see these Wagons,
will show them up if you will
please favor us with a call. Tho
price is right and we can ngmo on

terms. BUY A NEW WAGOB NOW
WHILE YOU HAVE MONEY?

2nd K i n cl.
A groat, many have laid away a

nice spec of money with which to
purchase Buggies. We have put in
a class of those vehicles which aro

the wonder of the State. Such
well built, elegantly"finished, easy
riding, wearable vehicles, at equal¬
ly wonderment prices. 1* r i-c o s

which a e a little less than your
pocket book.

3rd Kind.
W II E ELS! BI K ES!! Tho

vehicle of the 19th Century. Bi¬
cycle i for mon and women in these
makes, CRESCENT, C R A W-
F O R D, and M 0 N A R C H,
and appended price?. .föO.OO to
$70.00; a pretty little discount for
"spot cash." In all the above ad¬
vertised goods we refund money if
goods are not satisfactory.

RAMSEY & .BLAND
EDGEFIELD & JOHNSTON.

June 23, 1896.

W. P. HAKKISON A CO., Off* >

or«!ï£! Agents. $75
a Wick. Kxeluslve territory Th«
lipid ni.hWu.hrr. Washes lil lbs
«.UL *t fdr a furn!; loone minute.
Warnes, rinses and dries them
wrhont wetting tbe band). Yon
pus'i thc but tou. thc machine doe*
tb« i'St. Brifht, polished dishes,
and cheerful «Ire«. Mo scalded
flukers 00soiledhandier clothing.
Iii ."..V.n Jl'hes.notnusi. Chi sp,
d',rahlcwarranted. Circulars'"*.

1-', Columbus, O,


